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8tmlata Piotecl To .Aicl

~~

Dr. E. F. Reuer, head PQ'•
chiatrtat of the Rutlngton State
Hospital, wlll speak on "A Paycbologtcal Study of Edgar Allen
Poe" Wednesday on the regular
aBBembly program at 10:00 o'clock.
Devotionals will be In charge
of mlDIBterlal stu,dents of the
senior claBB. Prof. K. K. Loemker, chairman of the auembly
committee, baa annouced that
they will supervise the chapel
devotionals for the reet of the

A the ilnt organization meetJor the Centennial pageant
Jut week, In the auditorium
tely atty students were
to &BBiat the faculty
already chosen. Over
~ ITe Interested students atth.e meeting at which Prof.
Whlumlll, director of the year,
~t.~ded,
Dr. Harry m. :Mueller, of the
flfte ttGdent reeponae to our music department,,- will play a
Gill tor lrelp on the pageant baa number of piano aelectlona.
•coun.gtng," Whlteatd. "Stadents are anxious
Jal»; I haven't seen such stut, athutum for years," he
Wlattebtll Mid that he
l'968l eel o1ren ol group aid
1-oth Alpha Theta Ohl and
Nu fraternlt1ee.
commltteee appointed by

T...,,

Tonight •• ln
The Auditorium- Let's Sing!

1 are aa follow■:
O'oat111Dei: Prof. Theeta Lyon,
Ruth Seeley,
Bella
The Fourth Student SW'lng
J'l'aDcee SD7der, VirgiDia program will be presented th1B
K nneth McCallllt.er. Bea- evening from 7:00 to 9:00 o'Jlamhrtck, Olp £ipecomb, clock In the aadltorlum.
Bqant, Jue Hartman,
Song sheets wm be complied
•IMliW•ate the eutomar, SfO"l)
singing, and a stage program
baa been arranged by the dlrecKacNee
ton of the entertainment.
' au.tee
Pledge■ of Delta Sigma Epetlon
Mariant
. Wal r Dov w 11 present a skit savoring of
he old tlm
"l-can't-pay-tbeI Blgglna, Al
a Im Tabo re11t" melodrama entitled ''The
Old M n of the Stonn." Members
harles H
f Phi Kappa Nu will alao take
L
urdoc , part In the Swing program with
M
Eileen an offering as yet untltl d
A group of master ewtngen
art nl and Marwill offer a square dance under
leadership of
"Bu kshot"
f. Gertrude Mudge, th
Hart, Margaret Underwood, whose lndeacrlbable
fa Honnold, Mar- grace while winging ov r a- barn
trong, Jane Kln- floor has be n th topic of much
Maurice,
Mike comment.
And Han I (Haml t) Warner
Taylor and Joe
wlll Interpret the tribulations of
loomy Dane with
Jablonski, Shake p r '
o , M rtha Ann well nigh profe88lo al melancholy.
The orch tra l a
t not dea Wilby and
ided upon but th sh w wlll be
Mueller, chair in th d ft hands of Mas r of
rt. Publicity: C r mon e Lov 11 HI
The B t
itt, ch irman,
toni ht a
Wolfe, Ge
r th taking
nd Odell Cr
f. R. P. Hro
Co kl y a

dvised all co
t
rd
on-

Made
ncial Head
E. Allen has
appointment ot
ard, head of the
ent, to take
clng of the

a7 Prof.
duct-

Dr.Mueller To
Give Recital

Madrigal Club To Supplement
Organ Program At Trinity
Church Tonight
Dr. Harry E. Mueller, of the
music department, wlll give an
organ recital tonight at 8: 00 o'clock at the Trinity Episcopal
church, under the auspices of Its
rector's Guild.
Asfsting soloists in the rer.ltal
are Mrs. Mildred Holmes Stlnson, soprano and the Madrigal
club.
The program will Include the
"sonata In C Minor," byGullmant,
played by Dr. Mueller; "Sheph rd of Israel,' by Bortniansky,
Qtlful Saviour," arranged by
een, and "Roapodle PomLToveky, all eung by the
ve Marla,' by
bT Stoughton

Wen Virgblia, Ta.eaday, April 17, 1987.

New A. B. Requirements
Are Announced By Dean
.Ueot PreleB
Senion; B'ew .&mu.a. UDtl
Optional 1Jn.til 19il

Changes Do B'ot

Independents To Back
Jacobs F or President
Progressives Announce Partial Slate
A new political party, the Independent Progressives, the ftnt
cohesive non-Greek organization since the campaign of 193'-1936
that swept an Independent atudent president and council Into office,
yesterday annouced an Incomplete roster of candidate■ for student
government posts with Eph Jacobs as its candidate for the student
presidency.
Party spokesmen stated that
the party would endeavor to Improve the campus, strive for a
more democratic type of student
government and In general place
the affairs of t,he college 111 the
hands of the student body. It 100 Expected To Attend Annual
Con.v tion of W. Va.,
waa further stated that the cam.luociation Here
paign would be carried out in as
clean a fashion as po88lble. "MudAbout 100 teachen of high
slinging", if any, would have to
school journalism and advisors
come from the opposition.
of high achool
pen In the
Partial List Made
ven a t 00
Ti¥! par.t
ter head
by tat will
Eph Jacobs for stud nt president, clo k Saturday morning aa the
baa Joe Schmeddtilg for senior West Virginia Journalism Teachlass president, Sam Stout and ers ABBoclatlon meets in conDan Ohurton for senior coucll j_unctlon with 600 d lgatea to the
eats, Rebecca Blluard for junior Unit d High School Presa concouncilwoman, B n Herma for gr sa, Prof. W O. Tucker of the
opbomore clan president and journalism department and uecuorma V Thacker and Robert tive secretary of the association
Coakley for sophomore council anounced. Dean Otta G. wtlison,
m mbers. The several vacancies of teachers college will welcome
n the rost r as it now stands will the asemblage,
George H. Turley, of Clendenb filled later, according to the
in high school will preside over
campaign manager.
Student president Larry Tip- the two sesisons of the convenUon
_pett announced last night that at 9: 00 o'clock and at 2: 00 o'he election board would sit in clock.
Prof. L. Neil Plummer of the
the Club Room of Student Union
to receive the petitions of the department of journalism at the
ndidates for council members University of Kentucky willl ada d la presidents at 10:00 o'- dress the group of "Blackboards
lock Wednesday, , May 6th. All and Galley Proofs". Prof. Plumtftfons mu t bear the sfgna- mer holds a master's degree from
tur
of 10 per cent of their the University of Wisconsin and
has had wide experience in praclass.
tical
journalism. He conducts a
Positions Open
filled by this weekly news program over a
n M,re: student Louisvllle radio station.
Prof. Royal H. Ray of the
class presidents,
erve as soph- school of journalism of Ohio Unitwo sopho- versity will speak on "News and
iors to serve Advertising Typography."
Folowing the addresse , Prof.
en.
W. G. Shover of the Morris Hare office of vey department of journali m will
I b made l d a r und t ble dis u Ion.
aud torlum
embly pert-

JO U r n a 1IS
. m

Teachers Meet

Pitt Dean Is
AcademyGuest

Cecelia Wagner
Is Convalescing
Cecelia Wagner, freshman resident of College Hall wlt.o was
stricken with an attack of appendicitis last Tuesday ls reported progressing satisfactorily.
Officials at St. Mary's hospital
where she is confined have stated
that an operation will probably
not be necessary.
CLASSICAL ASSOOIATION
The Classical Association will
meet in room 20 of Main buildtng tomorrow evenmg at 7:00
o'clock. Charles Hundley will
have charge of the program,
hlch will be taken from Petrontua "Trumalchic "

Dr.

Charles S.

Tippetts

Will

Address Sci!'nce •eting'
Here Friday
Dr. Charles S._ Tippetts, dean
of the school of business admlnlstration at the University of
Pitsburgb, will address the annual meeting of the West Virginla Academy of Science to be held
here Friday and Saturday, April
S-0 and May 1, according to Dr.
Leslie J. Todd, chairman of arrangements.
Dr. Tippetts will speak at tile
banquet to be held Friday evaning at 8: 00 o'clock at the Hotel
Governor Cabel).,
-itlng
on

I

I

(Contlnued on Page I)

Changea In the general and
specific requirements for an A.
B. degree In the college of arte
and sclencee which will be 001l•
tained In the nm edition Qf the
college catalog were annouoed
yesterday by Dr. w. F~ Greealeaf, dean of the arte college.
The preaent requirements wlll
continue In effect for thon graduaUng in 1937. Thoee graduatms
in 1938, 1939 and 1940 may
choose either program of reQutrements In their entirety. Thoee
graduating In lHl and thereafter
will follow the new program of

r e q u ~ Omrlaalaa
Three addlUons to the general requirements were aimed
at liberalizing _the arte collep
curriculum. The ftnt ts "Of th.e
128 houn required for graduaUon a total of 60 houta mut 1ae
earned in cultural subjects. Thia
will include all the au eets ( acept physical educaUon) Hated
uader the apeelftc group requirements, aa well aa geography, masic, art and Bible."
The secend states "All the apecf
requirements must be compl ted b fore th student ts adm t d to h junior year, with
the single uc ptfon of phyncal
ucation which mu t be COJDJ)leted b fore admiBBion to th senior
Y r. Before admission t~ the
junior year, each student mut
how a "C" averag for the ftnt
two years."
Deb Ma,Jor Field
Providing for the establlehm nt of a more compr hensive deflni ion of the major field, the
thipl requirement ls "Candidate■
for the A. B. d gree must take
2 O semester hours in th tr fteld
of concentration in courses numb rE d 200 and above in a depar,ment (or depa m nt ) with
the advice of the chairman of the
J partment in wh h the a Iect
most courses. Tl.tis is not to be
ccunted as a part of the required
60 hours in cultural subjects.
An elementary or 100-199 course
m Y not be count d toward the
c acentration requirements.
In the speciflc or minimum
r qui? rr P-nts sev l chang s may
be noted. Hereafter all freshmen shall be given a spe h pron Y t t upon their enrollment••and all thu e failing will
be required to take three houn
o: speech.
In group B of the specific re(1\lirem ents futurr, graduates are
offered an alternate course of
t1tudy. Three subdivisions of the
courses offered 111 this group are
listed c.n~ two of these are to be
complf:ted to qualify for the degree.
These groups ere:
a. Either physics or chemistry, s
hours.
b. 4-hour lab course In botany
and 4 hour lab course In IOOlogy. 8 hours.
c. Mathematics or geology, at
least 3 hours.
Any combinatic n of two of the
abov~ thee groups will fulfill the
llJDimum requirements of Group
B.
In group C, where atudenta
were formerly required to pre-

I

(Continued to ,... I)
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(Continued from page
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Student Newspaper ol
Marshall College

Published Every Tuead117 and
l'..rlday of the School Year

Aid Centennial Preparations

By ELMORE S. MOSSMAN
and glazed. The medallion carSubscriptions, $1.50 per ,ear.
Marshall's Centennial is the ries a relief esign of John Mal}'
Entered as Second-Class Matter ID
the Postoffice, Huntington, W. Va., theme for the majority of the shall with lettering around the
Under Act o:f Congress, March 8, projects being turned out by stu-, outer edge, and will be made in
1871.
dents in Prof. Joseph S. Jablon- two styles, solid green and green
ski's class in applied design. Stu- and white. The color is determinJq)6
Member
"'7
dents who enroll in this class are ed by the glaze used, it being
alowed to choose ,rom a large sprayed on the medallions before
J:\ssocialed Colleeiate Press variety of meterials and are in- they are fired and allowed to
Distributors of
structed in their use in creat- fuse so as to become permanent.
A few of these medallions, Prof.
ing objects or art.
Colle6iate
One of the crafts undertaken Jablonski said, will be on sale
Member Intercollegiate Prell
by students this seJ]lester is jew- at the book store.
Association o:f West Virllnla
Another project upon which
National College Press Asoclatlon elry-making. Students who desi.re
Prof.
Jablonski is working is a
to engage in this craft design
HENRY G. KING
pins, rings, brooches, and other pedestal for the bust of John
Edltor-ln-Ohlef
Marshall which will be erected
Home Phone 6570. Bus. Phone 8000 articles of jewelry, plan them for the Centennial celebration. A
carefully, and then make tliem
BUSINESS OFFIOB
from silver, gold and other ma .. model of the pedestal has been
Phone 1000
t erials which they may desire to made to the scale of one inch to
use. Frequently the metal is melt- one foot, the completed shaft
EDITORIAL STAFF
ed and cast in molds which have being about five feet high and
Managing F.ditor
two
and
one half
feet
been made for this purpose.
Paul H. Becker
wide. The shaft is square with
Linoleum block carving is an- a slight taper a,._little above the
News Editors
other favorite craft, one block center and seats may be arranged
Betty Garrett-Friday
Muncy Kegley-Tueeday which is being cut at the pres- around it either in a semi-circle
ent time representing a centen- or squarely about the base. The
Asst. News Editors
nial card in colors. Wood carving, pedestal with the bust will be
Virginia Daniel
sheet metal embossing, pottery; placed to the right of the main
Jack Murphy
and engraving are also being pur- entrance of Main Building.
Sports Editor
sued by students in this clas'I.
Work will aso start soon on a
Dallas Higbee
Working with his class Prof. support for the large electric clock
Asst. Sports Editors
Jablonski is also busy design- which is being presented to the
Chas. Hickerson
ing and producing various pieces College by the Daughters of the
Paul Lilly
in connection with the Centennial American Revolution. Prof. JabSociety Editor
celebration. One of these pieces lonski will design this shaft also,
Marian Snyder
is a medallion about six inches although no definite design has
Feature Editor
in diameter, molded in bisque as yet been decided upon.
Ruth Dickson
Circulation Manager
Phil Bee
1
Staff Reporters
Eugene Henkle
Richard Hobson

Dioost

Faculty Adviser
W. Page Pitt

Bad Taste
The anounced plan of the Stu
dent Council to elect a Centennial Queen to preside over the
Centennial Ball is an excellent
one, but as much cannot be said
bf the method that has been
devised for her selection.
The Council proposes to SE,LL
votes at the rate of 50 votes for
five cents, and the woman receiving the greatest number of
votes is to be Queen and the
next two highest in the balloting
will be her attendants.
There appears to be as much
sense and reason in this procedure as in the cautious a1nd precise manner in which the council determined that votes should
sell at t he rate of 50 for five
cents. Why 5 0? Why not orne, or
ten, or one hundred? The futility
of attemp t ing to answer that
question is cl9sely akl!n to the
absurdity, no , the out and out
impropriety or defiling an honor of this degree WltL ·uch mercenary practices.
If we designate one woman up-

107 Listed On
Gracie&Sons
Teachers Roll
Get Contract
Straight "A" Averages Are
lor Pedestal FiveIncluded
On Mid-Semester
Honor

Roll

The contract for the cutting
of the shaft or pedestal for the
With five
students
making
John Marshall bust has been straight "A" grades, Dean Otis
awarded Gracie and Sons of this G. Wilson lists 107 students on
city. The pedestal will be com- the .):eacher's college mid-semespleted during the latter part of ter honor roll with averages of
May. It will be five feet high, B or above. The five perfect
24 inches wide and
20
inches marks are freshman Sister M.
deep.
Beata Ruggle and seniors Mary
William C. Estler, alumni sec- Woodworth,
Kathleen
Curry,
retary and chairman of the sta- Frances Waring Fletscher and
tue committee, , ·ho negotiated Lucile Hamilton.
the deal, did not make known the
Following is the teacher's colamount of the contract grant.
lege honor roll:
Two stone benches which will
Freshmen
be placed on either side of the
2. 5 or better in order of merlt
pedestal will not be ready in ---Sr. M. Beata Ruggle, Thelma
time for the Centennial, but will Baldwin, Grace Greenawalt.
be plac\•d about the statuary at
a later date.
Others arranged alphabetically
Richard Fl h
f ---Eunice Bachtel, Helen Blake,
1 t
esc • scu P or O I Alice Butts
Odell Cremeans,
Washington D. C., who is execut- w- 11 .
F'.t .
1
1
Ing the bust of the Chief Justice,
ram
zsrmmons,
Averil
Massie, Billie
Morrison, Oren
th e James Poague, Julia Poindexter,
has completed
designing
isla~:: m;:re~i:!

Meeting Called

The Parthenon staff will meet
at 3: 30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in the office of the journalism department to elect the
staff for next year.
Other business will include
the consideration of plans for the
special edition during the Cen~
tennial celebration.
it--Raymond
Hage,
Marjorie
Null, Cecelia Hornbrook, E 1.oise
Fisher, Dorothy Kelley, Wilburn
Folden, Esther Craddock, Anna
Virginia Smith.
Others arranged alphabetically
---Rebecca
Blizzard,
Frances
Bouldin, Marie Clarke, Annette
Cropper, Virginia Max Ervi4e,
Margaret Floyd, Mervin Hall,
Audrey Harris, Ann Hooper, Fran
ces Jones, Mortimer Lette, Ruth
Lindbeck, Lester Lovejoy, Nola
Moore, Gaynell Pauley, Harlan
Pennington, Dorothy
Plymale,
William Ranson, Margaret Shackelford, Myrtle
Simms,
Glenva
Starcher, Madeleine Sudderth, Luther Wallace, Margaret White,
Shirley Young.
Juniors
2.5 or better in order of merlt--Watson Curry, Sr.,
Mary
Constance Domning, Magdalene
Smith, Balmaine Hunter, Melville Gill, Kathleen O'Farrell.
Others arranged aphabetically
·-William Bolyard, Jr., Virginia
Brandum, Paulina Burke, Nash
Campbell, John Dawson, "Tr,lizabeth Foster, Annalee Gillespie,
Mary Jo Grass, Mary Hart, Thelma Jones, James Kessell, Edna
Leonard, Mary McClure, Frances
Perry, Mary Plymale, Hilda Lee
Pratt, Margaret Reasor, Edward
Thornbury, Louise Watts.

Other speakers on the program
will be Dr. Frank Cutright of
Concord State Teachers' College,
Athens and W. A. Cresh, head of
state conservation commission.
Friday afternoon, the scientists
will attend group meetings by
subjects for discussion on biology,
chemistry, geology and mining,
mathematics and physics, the social sciences and junior academy
sponsors.
The West Virginia
Junior
Academy of Science meeting will
hold its meeting in conju,nction
~
with the senior group. Speakers
for the general program Friday
afternoon will be Dr. Morris P.
Shawkey, head of the Charleston Education Center, Miss Daisy
Chapman, of South Charleston,
Prof. Lyell Douthat, of the jun-

NEW A. B.
REQUIREMENTS
ANNOUNCED

(Continued from page 1)
sent 18 hours in any three of
the aubjects liste1, the group requirements now include 6 hours
in olther history, economics, or
l'0litical science, and 6 hours divided as the st11d,.,nl may choose
between psychology, sociology and
phil,,soplly.
The c.ther requirements will remain as stated in the catalog.

For
'.rENNIS
RACKETS

Seniors

2.5 or better in order of merit--Mary Woodworth, Kathleen
Curry, Frances Waring Fletcher,
Lucllle Hamilton, David Winters
Clara Mae Boster, Brooks Lock~
hart, Vernon Edwards,
Wilda
Berisford, Velma Capps Lotts,
Eloise Cofer, Cathleen Allport,
Byrna Legg Cavendish.
Others arranged alphabetically
--Frances Allen, Belle Brasley,
Esta Burns, Preston Burns, Martha Morton Butler, Velma Carpenter, Eula Butridge, Marian
Hank, Eleanor Hardman, Mary
Helwig, Kathleen Hodge, Helen
Montague, Virginia Power, Anna
Carolyn Seiber, Joseph
Swann,
Omah Mae White.
Graduates---Louise Callison.

BALLS

Rackets
Restrung
$2.50 - $3.50

•

Experienced

STARR
Sporting Goods Co.

~~~je:a::i~ Edith Richardson, Ruth Rothgeb,
Augusta Runion, Nellie Maude
likeness, which will be of Ala- Smith, Freda Sprading, Ross Surbama carrara marble. The bust baugh, Paul Taber.
will stand two and one-half feet
high and ls proportionately wide
Sophomores
and deep.
2.5 or better in order of mer-

For

SPRlNG

Patronize
YOUR
CAMPUS BOOK STORE ·

and Summer

--o---

on the campus to preside as the
Queen of the Centennial Ball let
You Will Find
it be one who deserves the office
only through her own charm and
A resolution
mourning
the
Books
popularity.
death of Prof. E. E. Myers, was
--o--passed last week by the faculty.
Fountain Pens
It may be argued that the The r esolution charcterizPd Prof.
replenishment of the Student ' Myers as a wise counsellor, a de--o--Council coffers by this method voted friend and a · stimulating I
School Supplies
will e"nable it to do this or that teacher who not only founded the
---o--art department, but who, in his
for the Centennial or to perform
Anything
You Need
thirty-five years of service, took
For The Classroom
some other honorable function. an active part in its development [
---o--Whatever may have been the and growth.
At
The
intentions of the · Council we main I "Be it resolved that we, the
---o--tain that it
overstepped
the members of the faculty of Mrtr"ON THE CAMPUS"
bounds; of good taste when it de- , shall college, take this means of
vised this plan.
I expressing our deep 2ppr ech tion
. of having been a s:sociated with
C
It is rj~cessary that the oun- a man who n 'lver 'lxr- ~si,c' an
cil immediately revoke its action I unkind criiicirm 0 1 1 ;s cu \ orkers
and provide for the election of I and whose genial s~m;.athetic n aa Queen in a m".nner benefiting , ture endearPrl him to all, and
the dignity of the posltlon.
I our sorror' r t his paRtsinf.."
------ - --- - -· - - · - - - -

--o---

1

I

Marshall
.Book 5Jtore

1004 4TH AVENUE
::,

t::

Faculty Motion
Mourns Death Of
Prof E. E. Myers

$5.00 • $7.00
Workmanship

brand-new and spark.ling
collection of prints, bright
colors and soft pastels, all
beautifully
fashioned
in
pure dye silks. Every new
style
is
here,
featuring
shorter skirts, adorable puffed sle~ves and gaily swinging skirts.
A

$3.95
,I

TUESDAY,

APRil.

27,
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Green Loses To Miami, Meets Charleston Today
Redskins Trim K. A. Wins Bowling Crown; A.0.X. Downs
Farle_ymen By Team Rolls Ohio State Sunday P.T.A.,9To8
10To5 Count
Keith maintaineJ a higher aver-

Champions Retain Undefeat6'1 age than Higbee, but he rolled m Koontz Walks In Winning Run ]
Record ; Harrell Cops
In Fast Game; Jones Gets
only six games while Higbee rollHigh Average
Circuit Clout
ed ten. The complete team will

t
i STEAK DINNF,RS

be announceJ Friday.

HOT DOGS

By PAUL LILLY
Fraternity bowling drew to a
Errors Are Costly As Green
In Sunday's regular schedule
With two men out, the sec r.i
Loses; Cincinnati Tilt
close Sunday afternoon when the results gave Alpha Theta two
last of the twenty-five match v'ctories over Phi Kappa Nu by tied, and the b:iseq loaded in
Rained Out

schedule was completed. Kappa
The Big Green will step out J Alpha continued their unbroken
of intercollegiate ranks this af- string of victories to emerge from
ternoon and invade the profes- 1the first annual league with ten
sional field, meeting the Char- wins and the intramural crown.
leston Senators, Middle Atlantic
Alpha Theta Chi turned back
league members, at the Capitol the Alpha Kappa Pi rollers in the
City.
playoff of a postponed match and
Friday afternoon saw the first annexed second place· in the final
defeat of the Big Green. Miami loop standings. , Following Alpha
university's Redskins took ad- Kappa Pi in third place were two
Tantage of a big fourth inning tP.am.s, Phi Kapp~ Nu and Phi
and trimmed the Green 10 to 6. Tau Alpha, deadlocked for fourth
Saturday's scheduled clash with place. Epsilon Delta drew a comthe Cincinnati Bearcats was rain- plete blank, losing ten straight
ed out.
games to end up in the cellar.
In sustaining their first loss in
Henry Harrell, Kappa Alpha,
Buckeye conferencE competition
for the season the Big Green retained his lead as individual
pounded the Redskin hurler Held- high scorer, finishing the card
man for a total of 1 O bingles, with an average of 180 pins for
outslugging the Miami team by eight games. Follow1ng hfs was
2 hits. .Errors figured heav-y Bob Jones, Alpha Theta with an
against the Green. They commit- average .of 166 for ten games.
ted five during the nine hectic Ben Keith, Kappa Alpha tallied
149 in six games; Nash Campbell
Innings.
Alpha Kappa Pi rolled up 148
Errors Oostly
Johnny Casey, tasting service in ten games; Eddie Altizer,
Kappa Alpha scored 147 pins in
for the first time, held the Redskins for the ·first three innings 8 games; and Dallas Higbee, Phi
but a series .-of costly errors pav- Kappa Nu, rolled 146 pins in ten
games.
ed the way in the fourth for the
The perirnnnel of the team
Ohioans to tally nine runs. Nelson Bragg took up the pitching which will meet Ohio State bowl----~n~r::;den late in that fatal inning ers at Columbus next Sunday has
and pitched two-hit ball for the not been determined. Harren,
are
certain
remainder of the 6 and 2-3 in- Jones, Campbell
choices. Higbee and Keith will
nings. He gave up one run.
Coach "Skeets" Farley will roll to determine who will be
take his team to Charleston to- the fifth membH of the team.
day, hoping to turn the same
trick that the Morris Harvey
Fagles did a,few days ago. They
trimmed the Senators by a 12
to 8 score.
Senators Strong
Little is known of the power
of the Senator nine, but potental(Continued on Page 4)

--..

Ch.ttrleq
Koontt.,
scores of 668 to 611 and 723 the seventh,
to 613. AlphJ. Kappa Pl trounc- pitching for P'1.i Titu Alpha tossed Phi Tau Alpha by scores of ed four balls to ,;Turk" RobertC½l second
639 to 621 and 616 to 668. Ep- son, Alpha rhC>ta
silon Delta for felted to
Kappa baseman forcing L1 Bob Jones and
a 9 to 8 victorv for A1pha Thetas
Alpha.
Alpha Theta C'hi dafeatecl Al- yesterday after•1oon on the 1a1n
intramurai
playing
pha Kappa Pi and Kappa Alpha drenched
beat Phi Tau Alpha in post- field.
Phi Tau Alpha went into the
poned games.
seventh inning wlth a fou1• run
Fina\ Standmgs
w L p •t advantage but the Aipha Thetas
l0 0 1.0~0 · combined an error, three hits,
K. A.
8 z _800 two of them doubles, and three
A. 0. X.
runs and
A. K. Pi
6 4
600 walks to score :iive
!? 7 · 300 their first victory o:t t,..., season.
P. K. N.
3 7 : 300
Walking the first to1ft men
P. T. A.
tl 10 .000 who faced him and giving !he
E. D.
next man up a single and five
tallies in the firRt inning Bob
NEWMAN OLUB MEETS
Jones bore dow.'l to allow only
The Newman club will hold three hits and thr~~ runs in tl•e
a meeting tonight in the C. D. rest of the game. Not only scorA. room of St. Joseph's High ing the winning run of the game
school at 7:00 o'clock,
John Jones hit a hoine run in the sixth
Casey, president, announced.
with on-e on bas9.

Hats Cleaned .. Shoes Shined

SHOP

,
431 Ninth Street
Suits Pressed - Quick Service

BOZO'S
COLLEGE GRILL
1629 4TH AVE.

Broh-Plunkett
007

FOURTH A VENUE

Bargains On Every Floor

Em'CQLUMBIA

HAT

Just what you need
to satisfy your noon
day apeptite.

Real Values
at
Real Prices

====================..
~

HAMBURGERS

"Shop at Morrison's and Have
More Cents"

0 .J. Morrison's Dept. Store
-

J!eP.

~-\.·.

Phone 22854

831 4th Ave.

.,
)

SPRlNG
and

Summer at

j:r..HnE 0'2

BROWN'S

VOU'VE ncwr worn ar,nhing quite
J like All~ ON, t! ~ 'Tl" rn "str ~
lined" underwear tor r .:-n. Step fo r.
I AIR-ON - and yoi:. ve litera.ly str:p.
' ped for action' fr.., 1 t, '•0·,Idc-f' S-,

Wha t a:oes your fancy favor? A
gay print? A jewel tone afternon dress? A tailored suit? A
tailored silk? Whatever it is,
you'll fi nd it here in our brandn ew, just-received Summer collections. They'r e as r efreshing as a
sprin g breeze a~& the modesty of
their price tags will amaze you.

L1.stcx

Fo~rth

Ave.

. ·~1
..•. ,'/~-f¥
. ·.' -.}···:,

r:, ·

'•rkk

•_,

1-fo~s l

a 1•e

Bldt.

WC~ iEl'l •• MI SSES•• JJNIORS

snr:,ef'C.

l's an '

CC' 1 ..,~ -n.-

br~ ~•

' Cehnesc body, ri:;nt ct ,wn to t'?c tr. •
gently supportin?, cro:ch . AIR ')N ls
cut out for comfort such as y
1
never known. s,.1;_,h to AIRON today. Di~::over the new
thrill of wearing

With
946

(?cf)CT ito~/ YARN

I S MAD"l BY THEM'\ "falS
OF VAN HH1., 1 N PaODUCTi

HEINER'S
HUGE LOAF

"Th, N ext T hmg to Notl,mg At .1,I!"

1.00
Eroh-Plunkett
907

FOURTH AVENUE

